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Tech Names Who's Who 
Twcnly-lhrcc Tcxns Tech SIUcll'n ts hove been nomln(\l('d for tho 

1962 edition of Who's Who In Amorlcnn Unlvcrslllcs o. ncl Colll"l:CI. 
Jnmcs G. Allen, dcon or student llfe, onnouncccl the nominations 

Monday. Selection to Ulc nollonnl honor 11 bosccl on o s tudont's dr
grcc of c~ccllc ncc In n il rour orcos of 111cholarshlp, lcodcrshlp, chn rnc· 
lcr and service to Tech. 

A commlucc or ten st udent s nnd Denn Allen sclrctccl the Who's 
1 Who nominees. The committee wos mndc up of two students from 

co.ch school on the cum pus. 
This year the committee set o minimum of 1.65 ovcr-oll g-rodo 

point o.veroge os sn tlsfylng the scholarshlp rt'(lulremcnt. 
OC the 23 s tudent s to receive the Who's Who recoinlllon rrom 

1 
the Tech campus this yeor, 17 ore ~enlors ond six oro JunJol'B, 

The rollowlng ore Tech's 1962 nomlnccs: 
ABRAHAM, THOMAS KEN- -----------/ NETH _ 2.28, Junior Engineering. 61-62, (actlvltlc!I chn.1rmon, 60-61, 

, Gen. Mgr., Science and Engineer- oss lstonl pledge trainer, 59-601: 
Ing Show, 61-62; S tudent Council leglsloLor, Doak Hall , 60-61; AWS 
representative, 61-62 ; Athletic rcpreeentollve, I<nnpp Holl, 59·60; 
Council , 61-62; Phi Gommo Dcllo Advisory Boord, Knopp Holl , 59-60: 
Cabinet , 61-62: Tech Solutes, 60- President's Hos tcHcs, 60-62 ; Phi 
61; Assis t Gen. Mgr., Science a nd Alpha ThoLn, 61-62 ; Women's Rcs
Elnglneering Show, 60-61; Phi Eta ldcnce Cou ncil, :S9-60i Boord ot 
Sigma, 60-61. ~!~~lc~to~~~=~l~~t~~~~io~~~~~~: 
Se~~~N:r~L~n~~~!cc~.p~;;: tlon, 58-59, 61-62. 
Pl Beta Phi , 61-62 (magazine DENTON, ~UCHAEL OENE -
chairman, 59, corresponding secrc- 1.71, Senior, Business Admlnlatra
tory , 60) ; vice pres., Mortar Boord, lion. Pres., Intcrtrotcrnlty Council, 
61 ; drill commander, Angel Fll&'hl, 61-62; Prca ., Delto Tau Dollo, ~ 
59 (asslsl. drlll commander, 5SJ; 61: Saddle Tramps, 61-62; Board 
Ottice secre tary, Board or Student or S tudcnl Organizations, 61...S2: 
Orgonlzallons, 60-61; legislator, :1'":1:;1con Marketing .AJumclo.tlon, 

~;:a~~.:;r;~ ~;l~~io~~nb~u;:ir,n~i'; ELLIOTT, LA RIJE - 2.29, 
Student Educa tion Association, 61 . Senior, Home Economle111, Preti,, 

BURTON, MION _ 2.12, Jun- Gamma Phi Be to , 61-62 ; (lh·•t vtoo 
lor, Arts and Sciences. Pres., Cam .. pres. ond pledge trainer, 60-61, cor
pus Rellglous Council , 6l - 62; responding secretary, 59-60) ; Sco
Chalmuin, Academic RccrulUng retary, Home Economic• Club, GO
Commillce, Student Council, 61-62: 61; (AWS rcpresentollve, 59-60) ; 
Secretary, Phi Delta Thota, 61 .e2 Phi Upsilon Omicron, 59·61 : Fre•ti· 
( c;haplaln, 60-61, Publications man Council, 58-59; Junior Coun<:U, 
Committee, 61-62; wing advt.or, 60-61. 

WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
Gaston Hall , 60-62 ; Saddle Tramps, OIDBON, GEORGE BRUOE -
61-62 ; Boord ot Student Organl- 2.65, Senior, Engineering-. Brtaade 
zat!ons, 61-62. Commander, Army ROTC, 110-61; ... 1962 nominees from Tech are (first row) Kenny Abraham, Undo Bomhill, Amon 

Burton, Ouida Daugherty, Mike Denton, La Rue Elllott, (second row) George Gibson, 
Wendell Kent, Peggy Maloy, Jomes Melton, Mory Jo McCla in, Carl McKinzie, (third 
row) Jerry Parsons, Lee Pfluger, Don Roper, Richard Sharpe, Carlyle Smith, Bobby 

Switzer, (fourJh raw} Robert Taylor, Richard Toll (picture not available), Carolyn Vines, 
Rowena Wilnams and Nickie Woelfel. · 

DAUGHERTY, OUIDA M, _ Pres., Army ROTC AuoclaUon, 
1.85, Senior, Arts and Sciences. :g::~ '. v;~rtb ~~aeb~le::u c;g..~: 
Pres., Association ot Women Stu- , • e 8 

• • denis 61-62· Intercollegleto Auo- Who s Who In American Unlver· 
clatidn or Women Students repre- lltles and Collegea, 60; Tau Beta 
sentallve, 60-61; Pres., Alpha Phi, (Continued on Pago 3) 

Board Approves Private Telephones 
by JOHN PETTY 

Toreador New. Edit.or 

Te-xas Tech -will have.. private telephone service in 
e.very dormitory room beginnlng with the tall ..semes
ter or 1962. 

The Board. ot-Directon unanimoUJly lfPprOVed the 
service at their meeting Saturday. 

Bill Moser, spokesman for Southwest.em Bell 
Telephone Co., .said ~onday that \he lnlUal engineet;"
ing work needed for the lns.talla.tlon or the telephones 
is a1read,y underway and that .actua1 work will begin 
iOmetime after the first Of Januaey. 

.. Thls is a tremendous job," Moe.er said, "in that 
we will have to recable the entire campus plus adding 
tons of new equipment." 

Moser said that at the initial ..hookup in Septem
ber, 1962, 2250 telephones wUl be in service in the 
donns plua another 540 phones tor adm.inlstra.tive' use. 
AU the phones will work of! a central switchboard 
which will be located in the current Doak Hall cale
teria. 

The aenice will be intra<"ampus and will ellml
nate the 13 master .switchboard.I Jn the dormJtories. 
Whert a -stodent living in Thompson Hall, for example-; 
calls a coed living In Knapp, he will pick up the phone 
in his TOOm. dial a four-Olglt number (all telephone 
numbers will be rour-dif:it Without · prefixes) and the 
phone will ring in the Knapp room. 

Costs to the students for the ~ attVtce will 
be 61'50 per ltudent a month. Evet;-one living In the . do""'-- Will be cequired to ,pay this fee,-and!tt will 
be •added to 1he room and board f_..Hcil mAlll.th. 
Ah- olfielal"of Ille -don-.aid tbat- tbla -.Id 
be•nqulied atnce, to-o!!er "aadi "'"1ce,.. a buU of 

individual choice- would cost the students oboul $6 a 
month, Students will be able to make calla outside of 
t!'" dormitories by flnt dlalln11 "9" and 1hen the 
I.:ubbock number. ' , 

CoJ)ceming Jong d.11tanCe calls on the h~ tele
phones, Moser said that &tu.dents would 1 be ;uked to 
make calls collect or to use the pay phones w)lfch wru 
remain in the-lobbies ot the dorm1. 

"LSU now has a slmJlar telephone hookup," Mos
er said, "and we have found th.at over 99 percent of 
the (LSU) students tol1ow the no long d.lstance rule. 
Of course, we have ways of checking any calla out." 

'Th.it service wlh ·not be contlnu~ around the 
clock. Moser a:ald that a cert.aln time each evening 
(to be doclded later by the administration) the chief 
operator at the muter awttchboard will cut off the 
phones with a maater .key. However, she will rema.Jn 
on duty at the switchboard 1n case of emergencJe1. 

"One of the ma.Jn advantages or the new service," 
the telephone company officiala 1aid, "wUI be to al· 
low parents, for example, to call 1n case ot emergen
des, day or night, and get the party in h1s or her 
room.'' 

M new dormitories and admlnb:tratlve offices are 
added to the campu., ulephonea wlll be lnatalled. 
Over- 400 wiU be put ln.lo the new woman'• rc.1ldence 
hall slated to be ready for occupancy 1.n September, 
1963. 

In other action at Saturday'• mcetlnr, Dr. John 
Bradford, dean or the School ol Engineering, spoke to 

.-the board oon~ming the statua of bll ichool, •lttl•.lnr 
that hf! plans -lo up-&"rade it to meet the demand.I or: 
the ace1 

Golnc ah!nc with Dr. Brad!onl'a Idea, the board 
&'ave .him a ~'vote-' of oon!ldence" concem.tng a core 
l!Un'lculwn .t"" engl~ Tblo COt'< W<>uld allow engl
~ mmpleto tw<> _yean at work before deciding 

upon a branch of the field In which they w!Jh to 
specialize. 

~uel DeBuak brought up tho Idea lhat a por
tion of ' the 1tudent.1 a:nd ex-1tuclcnt.s arc lnlereated ln 
changing Lhe school oong, While Lhe Board dW llof 
exprmr tin otr1clal opinion, all mcmberl spoke favor~ 
ably ot the change. 

A .$50() scholarship given by U. S. Department o( 
Health, Education and Welfare to a Cuban student on 
campUJ waa apprOvcd. 

A number of course changea wa. approved In Oli' 
allied art.I department, Englneerlne School and Geo
logy department, 

Concerning the GeolO&'Y deJ)Drtment, the Board 
approved the changing of Ill name to the del.)OMment 
of &'eolciences and added majora Jn eeoph)'llce and geo
chern11try and options Jn ground water and pa..lconto-

logyTcch's deparlment of toreliii. Jangua&'e• wu auth· 
orlzed to make. a field trip to Mex.lco City In the 1um
mer of 1962. Six hours credit will be given for the 
trip, Too, the Board waived the payment of atud.ent 
aervtcet fee., Student Union fee. and general provcrty 
depc>1l t1 for those 1tudcnta enroJU nr for the trip, 

The next board meeting wlll be Feb. 17, and the 
members Instructed Board leC'retary J . Roy Wella to 
schedule ~ln&"• next ye&r Jn vo rloUJI cltlct acrOI& 
the atate. 

Attending Saturday were Board Chalnnan C. I . 
Wall, DeBu.k, Floyd Wooldridge, Alvin AllJIOn, WlllM'L' 
Smllh, Harold Hlnn, J . Edd Mcl..au11hlln , Dr, R, C, 
Goodwin, Manha!! Pcnnlnirton Mee pre1ldont and 
comptroller) , Dr. William Peerce (academJc vJce pret· 
Iden!), William Buttm!dd (vice prealdenL tor dJ!ve
Joi!m<nt) and Wells. 

Dr. Goodwin attended the meeUng for the f!nt 
time this aemnur. He haa i-n Ill followln11 major 
sursery. 
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Fraternity Initiates Sneed Hall Names 
27 New Members '61 Turkey Runner 

Twenty-seven juniors and sen-
iors who are majoring or minor- Eldon Mongold was crowned 
ing in English have been initialed winner of the 1961 Sneed Hall 
into Sigma Tau Delta, honorary 
English fraternity. They all have 
a 2.2 overall. 

Initiates are Ray Thompson, 
R osemary Petterson, Libby Mal
ley, Judy Kinney, Mrs. Barbara 
Kanipe, JanJs Richardson, Mrs. 
Betty Mabry1 Anna Gayle Ryan, 
Mrs. Connie Holt Jones, Lynn 
Nueman, Norma McAdams, Mrs. 
F aye Young and Ophelia Dietz. 

Others are Mac Marcom. Emily 
P uckett, Jo Anne Caldwell, Ann 
H errscher, Diana Henckel, Bev
e rly Bradberry, James Murphy, 
Bea Youog, Rosemary Donica, 
Mrs. Dorcas Turner, Lonnie 
W heeler, Nancy Martin, Diane 
Graham and Thomas Langford. 

T urkey Run Saturday. Runners
up were Gary Milburn and Laver
a} Gruben. 

Mongold received the turkey, a 
trophy and a kiss from Miss Glen
da Petliet, TW'key Queen, as 
prizes for winning top honor in Uie 
annual event. 

Trophies were awarded to the I 
second and third place winners. 

The race began at Sneed, pro
ceeded south on College to U1e 
President's home where it turn
ed right to Boston Ave. From 
there it ran north on Boston, cut 
the circle in half, crossed in fron t 
of West Hall and ended at Sneed. 

a Christmas fji{t 

{or J-lr 
Another great cbsic joins the T radition:i l 
Shop: a wool cardigan in the original 
spirit of the true swt!:lter. Full fashion 
wilh uddle-shoulder construction ... the 
front ribboned on the outside witb gros
gnin and button with ocean pearls. 

cvcr9 tfr i119 - {01• tlc 

(;;,. f-a4bout- C mnpus 

P05-9047-1107 College Ave. 

WINTER COMES TO LUBBOCK - Dropping temperatures ond slippery sidewa lks greeted Techsons Mon

day as they mode their way to classes. The cold wove mode its appearance Sunday and the weather man 

hos promised more of the some the next few days. The campus scene above was o typica l example of the 

kind of weather the area was having. (Stoff Photo) 

It's beginning to look a lot Like 

Check · your gift list with values like these ... 

Far Her • •. 

THE FINEST COSMETICS 

• T oujours Moi and Fame 
by 

De Corday 

• Coty • Max Factor 

• Costume Jewelry 

• Celebrity Beehive Pin Curl 
Bonnet 

For Him . • 

IDEAL GIFT PACKAGES OF 

MEN'S TOILETRIES BY 

• Old Spice 

• Max Factor 

• Yardley 

Pipes • Lighters • Pipe Racks 

The Finest Smoking Tobaccos 

ALL GIFTS CHRISTMAS WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE. 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 College PO 5-5833 

------

Tbt 
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Raider Roundup !
Four Win First Awards Club PJans Trip. 

To See And Ski 

In District Wool Contest Only 53 tickets are left for lhe 
ski trip to Arapahoe Basin in Colo
rado between semesters. Memben1 
or the Ski Club hove already 
sold 75 tickets to Tech students. 

AlllA 

The American Marketing Assn. 
wiJl meet at 7 p.m. today In the 
Workroom o[ Tech Union. After 

the business mt'eting the Alpine 

Trio "111 entertn.in. 

AIA 

The student chapter of the Am· 

CllE~OCAL ENGINEERING 
WIVE Winners 0£ the Dis1rict I "Make-

It-Yourself-With-Wool' Contest 
The AssocJallon of Chemical were announced at 3 p.m. Saturday 

Engineerlng Wives will host a after intensive judging of construc
Christm4s supper and party for 
members and famllles ot 6 p.m. 

today in the Co.ndyland Party 
House. 

AIEE-IBE 

Lion, Cashion and appearance. 
First place winners were Peggy 

Llt lie, Dalhart, sub-deb garment; 
Susan Flowers, Andrews, junior; 
Rebecca Kar:rh , Hole Center, sen-

The sub-deb dlvision included 
girls from 13 to 15 years of nge, 
and the junfor division consisted or 
14 to 17 year olds. Women from 18 
to 21 years of age were entered 
in the senior dhrision and women 
over 21 were in the adu1t division. 

Students will go to Arapahoe via 
bus Jan. 21 and will return Jan. 
24. Included in the trip's octivi
Ues are lee akoting, dancing, elec
tion of Snow Queen, dinner at the 
Air Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs and lessons in skiing. 

erica.n Institute of Architect.II will 
meet at 7:30 pm today in the The American Institute of ElC'c- lor; and Mrs. Joyce Rook, Amo.r

ArchltecturaJ Audillll"lum for slides tricaJ Engineers and the Institute illo, adu1t. These four wumcrs will 
participate in the state contest at 

Mo.rcheta Wood, Tech freshman 
from O'Donnell, was second place 
winner in the senJor division. Mrs. 
Bernard Smith of Abilene was 
second in lhe adult divisfon. 

Contestants modeled their own 
garments, whJch were required to 
be made of wool and were judged 
on quality of construrtion nnd on 
general appearance. 

Tickets cost $57 and include 
payment for all expenses except 
food whJle going and returning. 
Those intet"C'Sted in purchnsing a 
ticket should contact Norman 
K.inzy or Jackie Blachly, both in 
Cs.rpenter Hall. 

and a lecture. Bob Burr, who Is in 
charge of city planning in Lubbocl1 
will speak on 'Wbo.t Is City PlBI'" 
ning and ls It Worthwhile?" 

AMERICAN CIIElllCA'L 
SOOIETY 

The American Chemical SOC"ilt'TY 
will meet a t 7 ;30 p.m. ln the Towe r 
Room of the Chemlstry Bldg. The 
1prlng plant trip will be dlscus
,.d and Dr. R. A. Dudek, head 
of the lndustrlal engineering de
partment, will speak on computers 
and programming. 

TECH SKI OLUB 

The Tech Ski Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. today ln the Union Ball
room loWlge. Films will be shown 
at the meeting. 

SIOMA DELTA PI and 
OAPA y ESPADA 

There will be a jolnt meeting 
ot Sigma Delio Pi and capo y 
Espada at 7 :15 p.m. today in the 
Tech Union Ballroom. There will 
be a short play, "Puso de las 
Aceltunaa," and a pinota will l:>c 
broken. 

COS:'.llOPOLITAN CLUB 

The C0&mopolitan Club will meet 
at 7 :30 p.m. \Vednesday in the 
downstairs JoU'nge of the Tech 
Union. 

115,..... AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

het 11111 The Tech Amateur Radio Club 
of lit will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday 

Phoo· in Bldg. X-6. 

ke 

.. 

llVEl2/ 
BUY BEFORE CHRIST MAS 

THE EPIC OF MAN 
a picture history of the 

human race covering 
one million years by the 

Editors of LIFE 
Ovet 300 page:t, 240 io fuJl col
or, includlo.g the famous UPB 
prcfold opening OU( co neatlr 
tbtee feed 

$11.SO uocil CbrlJttDas 
$13.SO thercalcu 

D e Lwi:e Editioo io stip cue 
113.SO uotil Ouinmu 

$IS.SO thuea.fcer 

"Just Across from Weeks" 

of Rudio Enitlneers will Dleet al 

7:30 p.m. today In Rm. 211 of the 
West Engineerlng Bldg. Speaker 
will be Dr. R. L. Carrel of Collin 
Radio in Dallas and his topic 
will be "Frequency of Independent 
Antenna1." 

BUY 

TECH 

ADS 

Tech Jan. 6. 

Six oth~r girls in the junJor 
division will aJso be eligible to 
enter th.e state contest. They are 
Pot Lawson, Levelland; Rena 
Tarham, Leve Hand; Marilyn Cole
man, Plainview; Judy Tapley, Am
herst; Paula Johnson, Abilene; and 
Ori.nca Seaster, Colorado City. 

The contest was spcnsored by 
the women's auxiliary of the Na
tional Wool Grower's Assn.: the 
women's a\Lxlliary of the Texas 
Goat and Sheep Raisers' Assn.; 
and the American Wool CoWlcil . 

De-e-elicious! 

BOB'S CAFE 
(One blk off Campus on Main) 

"Give your toste o treat" 

240 l Main Street 

Its whats MP- front that counts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

I lfsNOTtoolate! 
~ 

D. J. Bonold1Tob1ccoCo., WlmLao·Saltlm, N. 0. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarett~,s'j;quk/! 
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IT'S A HARD LIFE! 
THE.RE H EI S-Pl./\'<l l'IG,

TOUC.t< FOOT '1>1-.u. ! 

Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
It the committee report, that is to be submitted to the 

Student Council tonight, is passed, I anticipate the balloting 
pt t he student body in the near future on two particular ques-
II.ions: 

1. Whether or not the present school song should be 
chan ged. 

2. What name would the students prefer were the name 
of t he College to be changed-along with , of course, whether 
or not the students would prefer any change al all. 

On the first question, a student desire to change the school 
s&ng, in any manner whatsoever, would resul t in a team com
posed of student, faculty, administrative, Music Dept., and 
Athletic Dept. representatives reviewing the suggest ions and· 
possibilites, forming conclusions in the shape of a new musical 
expression to symbolize the school, and presenting this arrange
ment to the student body ior rina l approval . This is taking for 
granted that the desire would be expressed strongly enough as 
to leave no question to the direction the Council should follow. 

Oo the second question, several paths may be '1.aken as a 
result of heavy or lop-sided balloting; the obvious by-product 
would be definition of the Council and student position on the 
ques tion which has been around almost as long as I have (quite 
a few semesters). Were any particular name favored, this 
would pul us at a level with the ex-students and faculty in 
that we would hav a suggestion to offer and support. If the 
students desired not to change the name, the Council again 
would be defined in oosition on the question. 

Let me emphas~e that the anticipation of ANY action of 
the Council resulting from such a proposed bal1oting of the 
student body, pres,uppases at the least a heavy majority vote 
(in excess of 5001 students). In my recent years at T ech, I have 
never seen a turnout of this magnit,ude; but then my observation 
has been confined to elections in what is loosely ca lled "campus 
politics" . Student apathy in this field has never bothered me 
too much since I hold that this is primarily an academic insti
tution. and interest in s tUdt!nt government is not necessarily a 
criteria for good college students. 

However, interest in questions which very definitely affect 
your school should certainly become, if not already established, 
a tra il in 1he character of any college s tudent. .... "' ... 

Charles Aycock will serve as the head of the Athletic Re
cruiting Committee this year. As you wi ll remember, this is the 
body of student representatives which direct the actions of the 
campus in welcoming visiting high school athletes to the Tech 
campus. Last year, with Wayne Underwood as co-ordinator from 
the Council, the program proved more than satisfactory. This 
year plans for expansion a nd new ideas will be employed to 
develop and improve one of the top methods in the conference 
for drawing outstandin~ '!,1 h!e~e! t.o .a .campus. 

Spec.Int considera tion l!'hould go to Amon Burton , Issy 
F uUe1·, a nd Richard Slrnrpe, who llre serving more or less, os 
ploneers on the OouncU Aco.demlc Recrult lnf.!' 1>rogr 11m. T hese 
students hnve a lready t.nkl·n t heir personul time to tra,•e l to 
high schools in order to p resent •.rech a nd our wny of educa tion 
to prospec t ive secondary grnduu tcs. Much or thi s ex11erlence 
1:uJn ed by these 1>eople t hb srmeste.r , w lll be t ranste rred to 
a Ja rJ:er body or students as the commlttee Is expanded tor the 
i>pring session. 
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T ech Board Discusses Song 
Texas T ech 's Board of Directors has expressed more than a passing interest in 

the proposal to change the school song. . 
In their meeting Saturday, board me mbers discussed the idea thoroughly and 

while chey took no forma l action at chis meeting, it was apparent chat the idea to 

change che song did NOT meet with any DISFAVOR' on the part of any board 
member present. 

After hearing the board discuss the song propos:il, we feel that the matter now 
rests on che shou lders of students and Ex es. 

N ow is the time for the students and Exes to move on chis vital matter. We 
firmly believe chat the song can be dropp ed and work began to obtain another--<>ne 
suited fo r our school. 

The Student Council can stare the ba ll .rolling toni ght in their meeting. We are 
sure that the Exes will step forw ard and d o their part. 

Let 's accomplish our goal. T exas T ech needs a new school song. There should 
be no hesi tation concerning this issue. 

RALPHW. CARPENTER 
- Toreador E ditor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
To the Editor: 

The Toreador staff writer who signs his column 
"j. petty" has fully jus tified the poetic accurac.v, 
of his well-deserved, lower-case surnam e by 
means of his graceless, bigoted and cynically eva
sive respons-e to Mr. Roger Scott's letter of Dec. 
9, condemning the offensive amplified remarks 
which T ech 's head cheerleader directed toward 
J oe Kerbel and Pete Pedro during the Tex.as 
T ech-West Texas State football game. In his 
headlong rush to whitewash the cheerleader's 
flagrant and deplorable public misconduct, Mr. 
Petty apparent1y felt constrained to beef up his 
lame apologia with virtually every corrupt rhe
lorical devic~ ever employed by shallow and con
temptible mmds to obstruct reason and obscure 
objective facts. 

For example, Mr. Petty initiated his hostile 
counter-attack to Mr. Scott's polite, amply-war
ranted letter by deploring the fact that "society 

. has ro~otten how to laugh with people - it 
thinks is can only laugh at them." This is a 
typical petty evasion. Whal, one might conceiv
ably ask, has society's ability or inability to laugh 
to do with one of our most prominent student 
spokesmen terming Pete Pedro, a Puerto Rican
bom Negro, a "little monkey" before a crowd of 
several thousand people? Following Mr. Petty 's 
distorted reasoning one assumes that the proper 
response to the abusive insult would have been 
for the crowd to have erupted Into wild, massive 
hilarity. 

Mr. Petty perhaps best illustra ll!d his adept 
ability to twist reason in support of his own rabid 
prejudices in his frontal assault on the recent na
tional trend away from the type of humor based 
on grossly exaggera ted and offensive racial 
stereotypes . Mr. Petty attacked the animus un
derlying this trend by Cl) linking the fundamen
tal concept with the NAACP, and thus, in effect, 
smearing the idea as a "radical" objective; and 
(2) ridiculing lhc concept by positing the absurd 
thesis that someday a "pressure" group may be 
Conned among the ranks or the overweight to 
combat use of the term "fat". IMr. Petty obvi
ously doesn't believe lhat the average Cat person 
finds it degrading in lhe extreme to be the con
stant butt of ridicule and humiliation fostered by 
legions of sta le, tasteless jokes. All just a bunch 
of jolly, bouncing clowns those fatsos. Ho ho. in
deed). At thi s point, havi ng carefully covered his 
flanks by disclaiming any personal racist views, 
Mr. Petty crowned his carefully-wrought edifice 
of illogic and innuendo with an emotionally-charg
ed accusation that the whole "root of this mess 
stems from the 1954 Supreme Court ruling con
cerning segrega tion"- leaving us to infer, one 
gathers, that because of the Supreme Court de
cision against racial di sc rimination, we can no 

longer lawfully tell or Hsten to jokes "d.bout the 
Jewish merchant, the Irish cop, the Negro 
preacher." 

Having successfully advanced his counler[ei l 
reasoning thus far, Mr. Petty then turned his 
considerable talents for demagogic munipulat1on 
of logic to a personal attack on Mr. Scott ("him
self the bigot") , one of those "little people in the 
student section" who were inordinately offended 
by lhe cheerleader's "colorful comment" about 
Pedro. The cheerleader, after all, was entirely in
nocent R.nd blameless, Mr. Petty conclude<\ 
triumphantly; lhe s t rong impHcation i? left that 
the real troublemaker or lhe day was Roger 
Scott, who had the temerity and unpardonable 
gall to speak out against what he fe lt to be a 
public abasement of the precepts of tolerance and 
common human decency. One is hardly surprised 
at this point to return to the opening section of 
Mr. Petty's vicious little diatribe and discover, 
at last, lhe real enemy which stalks the logic
bereft, grammatically-impoverished paragraphs 
of his essay - the ogre who assumes various dis
guises (the NAACP, Scott. c t al), but who is al
ways present when a dissenting voice is lifted in 
protest. 

"The ri sing tide or individual freedom in Amer
ica," Mr. Petty states baldly, "has all bu t de
stroyed the good old· time humor that we all used 
to laugh at." The defenseless objects of th is hum
or, Mr. Petty might well have had lhe courage 
and honesty to add, were "kikes" a nd " niggers," 
among numerous other '"inJerior" ethnic a nd re
ligious minorities tradit ionally slandered by our 
"good, old-time" naliona l humor. And why can't 
we good Americans laugh at those funny •· Ji ule 
people" anymore, or, for Lhat matter, soothe our 
injured egos by hurling vicious barbs at some 
cheeky "little monkey" like Pedro who has the 
calculated effrontery to play rings arou nd our 
entire s ta lwart, straight-thinking, 100',~ Caucas
ian football team? Why, because of the da mnable 
"rising tide of individual freedom in America," 
of course: ii 's a well-known ract t hat ir you give 
these rabble an inch, they' ll take a m ile. And if 
you allow them a vote anrl a voice, there's no 
telling where things will end; look what happened 
lo sweet old Amos a nd Andy, who used to malign 
and degrade the entire> Negro race every night of 
the week just as regular as death and poll tv.es. 

I , for one, am appalled by Mr. Petty's shame
les!) and morally-bankrupt vindication or public
ly-enacted intolerance and bigot ry. At the very 
least, I lee! that the columnist owes Mr. Scott, 
not to mention Pete Pedro, Joe Kerbel, and the 
entire contingent or Negro students at Tech, a 
sincere and abject apology. 

T hank you, 
Grover Lewis 

Te 
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Tech Names 1962 Who's Who Texas Home Economics College Women's Day, 61-62: Standards 
Clubs, 60·61; Home Economist of Chairman, Delta Delta Delta, 61· 
the year, 61-62; Pres., Gamma Phi 62; Pres., Town Girl~ Club. 60-61; 

<Continued from Page 1) 

Pl. 60-61 : dorm. staff, 60-61. 
KENT , WENDELL L. - 2.24, 

Senior, AgricuJture. Pres., Alpha 
7.eta , 61-62; Assoc. Justice, Sup
l'f!me Court. 61-62; Representative, 
S tudent Agricultural Counci.I, 60-
fil; co-editor, Yearbook. Block ond 
Bridle Club, 60-61; Spen~r Wells 
scholarship, 60-61. 

MALOY, PEGGY - 2.36, Senior, 
Rome Economics. Secretary, Stu
dent Council, 61-62 tHome Econ
omics representative, Stud e nt 
Council , 60-61 ): Treas., Kappa Al
~ha Theto, 60-61, (deputy treas., 
59-60; Standards Boord, 59-60); 
Mortar Board, 61-62; Junior Coun
cil, 60-61 ; Phi Kappa Phi, 61-62. 

MELTON, JAMES RAY - 2.12, 
Senior, Agriculture. Pres ., S tudent 
Agricultural Council, 61-62; Pres. , 
Agronomy Club, 60-61, (Sec. spring 
91 I; Crops Team, 61-62; Alpha 
Zeta. 60-62. 

Bl cCLAIN, MAR Y J O - 2.23, 
Senior, Arts and Sciences. Pres., 
Mortar Board, 61-62; Secre t ary, 
Board or Studen t Organizations, 
61-62; Pres .. Junior Council, 60-61; 
P res., Alpha Lambdo Delta, 59-60 
(junfor advisor, 60-61, senior ad
viser, 61-62); Pres., Tdwn Girls 
Club, 59-60 (vice pres., 591; com
mittee chairman, Tech Union Pro
gram Council, 60-61: Tech Salutes, 
61 ; Le Cercle Francais, 59-60; 
Sociology Club, 60-62. 

McK.lNZlE, CARL W . - 2.20, 
Senior, Business AdministraLion. 
Commander, Air Force ROTC Ca
del Corps, 61-62; P res .. Air Force 
ROTC Assoc., 61-62 ; Board or 
Student Organizations (vice presi
dent 61-62, treasurer, 60-61) ; Sig
ma Ch.i, 59-62 ; Saddle Tramps, 60-
62; Phj Kappa Phi , 61-62; Texas 
Tech Student Union Program 
Council , 60-62 ; Arnold Air Society, 
60-62; Jun ior Rotarian , April, 1961; 

Freshman Council, 58-59. 
PAR ONS, GEORGE E. (J E R

RY) - 2.06, Junior, Arts and Sci
ences. Pres., Boa.rd or Student Or
ganizations {planning guide com
mittee head), 61-62; Pres., Sopho
more Class, 60-61; Pres., Fresh
man Class, 59-60; Phi Della Theta, 
pledge trainer, 61; Tech Union 
Board, 60-61; Committee on Stu
dent Organizations, 60-61; Fresh
man Council, 59-60; Phi Eta Sig
ma, 59-60; Scabbard and Blade, 
61-62. 

Beta, 60-61 I Scholarsttip chairman, 
pres, 59-60; secretary, 58-59) : Stu- 59-60) Pres. , Home Economics 
dent Council representative, 59-61; Club, 60-61; Assoc. Justice, Tech 
Saddle Tramps, 60-62; Who's Who Supreme Court, 61-62; legislator, 

in American Colleges and Univer- ~~~ ~~~i ~~-~~io~c~~~~~[i', ~~?i~ 

Secretary-Treas., German Club, 61.-
62, 60-61 (vice pres., 59-60l; Pres
ident's Hostesses, 61-62; Board ot 
Student Organizations, 60-61; Pre
Mcd Club, 59-61. 

silies, 60-61. Mortar Board, 61-62; Who's Who WOELFEL, NICKIE JOYCE -
1.82, Junior, Home Economics. 
Pres., Home Economics Club, 61· 
62: Vice pres., Texas Home Ee 
College Clubs, 61-62; ChairmaJ\ 
Home Ee. Open House, 61-62 (co
chairman, 60 - 61); Outstandin1 
sophomore, Home Economics, 60. 
61, Phi Upsilon Omicron. 

S \VITZEn, BOBBY C. - 2.60, in American Colleges and Univcr
Senior, Business Administrotion. silies, 60-61; Treasurer, Phi Upsi
Assoc. Justice, Texas Tech Sup- Ion Omicron, 61-62. 
reme Court, 61-62; Delta Tau \ VlLLIA.l\l , RO\ VENA ANN -
Delta, Pres .. fall, 60, (v ice pres., 2.04, Junior, Arts and Sciences. 
f~;~g~~~i~~~~f~~ rs~~~~~t b~~~ Pres., Junior Council, 61-62: Sec-
!\,rmy ROTC Assoc., (vice pres .. 61; retary, A WS, 61-ti:l, Chainnan, 

PFL GER , ADDISON LEE -
2.41, Junior, Business Administra
tion . Bus. Adm. representative to 
Student Council, 60-62 ; Pres., 
Delta Sigma Pi , 61-62; vice pres .. 
Gamma Delta, 59-60; scholarshlp 
chairman, Phi Gamma Delta, 60-
62: Saddle Tramps, 61-62; Board 
of Student Organizations, 59-62: 

Distinguished military student, 61) 1------------------------
Scabbard and Blade, 61-62; Beta 
Gamma Sigma, 61-62; Tech Choir, 
58-59; Phi Kappa Phi, 61-62. 

Scabbard and Blade, 61-62 ; Phi 
Eta Sigma, 59-60. 

R OPER, DON - 2.11, Senior, 
Engineering. Pres., Tech Union, 61-
62; Executive Assistant, Union. 60-
61; Phi Kappa Psi, 59-62: Pres., 
Alpha Phi Mu, 60-61; Tau Beta Pi, 
61-62; Amer. Institute of Indus
trial Engineers, 58-62. 

SH A RPE, RICHARD T. - 2.75, 
Senior, Agriculture. P res., Block 
and Bridle Club, 61-62 ; Represen
tative to Sludent Council, 61-62; 
Pres., Student Agricultural Coun
cil , 60-61; Secretary, Alpha Zeta, 
60-61 ; Sigma Delta Chi Award, 
61 ; Phi Kappa Phi, 61-62; Dorm 
Wing advisor (B.S.O. representa
tive), 60-61; Highest ranking ag
riculture student, 60-61; co-editor, 
Chairman, Student Trame Com
mittee, 61-62. 
yearbook, Block and Bridle, 60-61; 

SMJTH, E . CAJlLYLE - 1.85, 
Senior, Engineering. Pres., Stu
dent Council, 61-62; Pres., I nter
fraternity Council, 61 (Treasurer, 
60); Varsity basketball letter, 59-
00; Pres., Sigma Chi, 60-61, (vice 

presents 

TAYLOR , ROBERT LA RRY -
2.70, Senior, Arts and Sciences. 
Managing Editor, Toreador, 61-62 
Ccopy editor, 60-61); Pres., Sigma 
Delta Chi, ~1-62 (secretary 60-61) ; 
Pres., Wesley Foundation, 61 (vice 
pres., 60); Vice pres., Campus Re-
ligious Council , 61-62; vice pres., 
Southwestern Journalism Con
gress, 61 ; Army ROTC, brigade 
staff , 61-62; editor, Army ROTC 
Newsletter, 61-62; Secretary-trea
surer, Army ROTC Assoc., 60-61; 
Editor, Life section, La Ventana, 
59-60, 60-61; Phi Kappa Phi, 61-
62; Phi Eta Sigma, 59-60; Sigma 
Delta Pi , 61-62; Scabbard and 
Blade, 61-62; Board or Student Or
ganizations, 60-62. 

T OLL, R ICHARD K. - 1.81, 
Sen ior, Business Administration. 
P res., Board of Student Organiza
tions, 60-61; Pres., Intcrfraternity 
Council, 60; Sigma Chi, President, 
59-60 Cvice president, 58, pledge 
trainer, 61); Tech Salutes, 61; Sig
ma Delta Chi Leadership Award, 
61; Saddle Tramps, 60-61; Scab
bard and Blade, 60-61; Business 
manager, Campus Religious Coun
ci1, 59; Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities , 60-61. 

VI NES, CAROLYN - 2.40, 
Senior, Home Economics. Pres., 

~ THE MOST CREATIVE 
*..jt. MUSICAL GIANT OF 

:v. .. 
*~~-· - : ·THIS GENERATION! • '-\f""· _ 

~'> ~ii.ls t"~ 1tn nacKts1•~ ~ 
M~O \\\S ~U~~~~ING RAELETS ~ 

- Plus :~d BETTY CARTER 

PLAYING HIS HIT RECORDS 

11e P~! ~ 
' GEORGIA• • ' WHAT' D I SAY" • 'RUBY" 

' ONE MINT JULEP" • ' HARD HEARTED HANNAH" 
' THE GENIUS OF RAY CHARLES" 

· Musical Arrangements by QUINCY JONES and RALPH BURNS 
'} •. Entire Production Supervised by JEFF D. BROWN 

On~.~ 
(Aullloro/ 11Bo.rtfool.Boy lfilh Chuk" , •1Tht Manv 

Loo<a of Dobi<GiUit" , tic.) 

FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA 

Amerka. is a great country. America's citi~ are full of houses. 
America's forests are full of trees. America's rivers are full of 
1\'ater. But it is not houses and treeti nnd water that make 
America great; it is curiosity-the constant quest to find 
anewen-the endless, restless "Wl1y?11 " Why?u ' 1W1ly?". 

Therefore, when I was told tha.t Marlboro was a top seller 
nt oolleges from USC to Yale, I 1\'U not content merely io 
accept th is gratifying fact, I had to find out why. 

I hied myselr to cnmpu.ses in every sector of this mighty land. 
--J'irst , I went to the Ivy Lengue-dresscd, of course, in • n 

appropriate co~tumc: a skull-and-bones in one hnnd, a triangle 
in the other, n mll.Sk-n.nd-wig on my head, a hnsty pwddjng in 
my chops. ''Sir,'' I cried , ~.zing an Ivy Loo.guer by the ln pels, 
which is no meun task considering t.l1e nnrrowness or Ivy League 
lapels, but, T, fortunately, happen to have little tiny hande ; in 
foct, I !'!pent the Inst war working in a srn:tll nnns plant where, I 
am proud to say, I w:i.s awarded a. Navy "E" for excellence and 
won many friends-"Sir,11 I cried, seizing nn I vy LeaglJer by the 
lnpels, "how come Marlboro is you.r favorite filter cigarette?!'-

"I'm glad you nsked that question, Shorty/' be replied. 
"Mnrlboro is my favorite filter cignrette because it is the filter 
cigarette with the unfiltere<l taste." 

"Oh, tlmnk you, sir!" I cried and ran posthaste t-0 several 
rompuses in the Big Ten, wearing, of course, the appropriate 
costume: a ph1id .Mackinaw, birling boots, a Kodi:ik bear and 
frost-bitten ears. 

Spying an apple-cheeked young coed, I tugged my forelock 
and said, "Excuse me, miss, but how come ~forlboro is your 
favorite filter cignrette?" 

0 I'm glnd you asked thnt question, Shorty/' she replied. 
'

11vfarlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because the Oa.vor ia 
flavorful , the ffip-top box flips and the sort-pock is soft." 

110h, thank you, apple-cheeked young coed," I cried nnd 
bobbed n curtsey nnd sped ns fus t M my little fat legs would 
cnrry m.e to several campusee in the Southwest, wearing, 0£ 
course, the nppropri:ite costume: chaps, canteen, :\J\d several oil 
l ea...~. Spying a group of undergraduates singing ''Strawberry 
Ronn," I remove<l my hat and st1id, "Excuse me, £riendB, bui 
why is Marlboro your favorite filter cigarette?" 

" We :ire glad you nsked that question, horty," they replied. 
"Marlboro is our favorite filler cigarette l>cc:iuse we, native son.11 
nn<l <laughters of the ";de open spaces, want a cigarette that is 
frank and forthright and honest . We wnnt, in short, M:irlboro.'! 

0 0h, thunk you, all," I cried nnd, donning 3 muumuu, I set 
sail for Iluw:iii, bcc~mse in Hawnii, n.s in every state where Old 
Glory flies, Marll>oro is the lc..'lding ~eller in flip-top box. On 
cumpu~, off cnmpu~, in nil fifty st.ate.<:, wherever people smoke for 
pies.sure in this great land of Our.i, you will find Marlboro. 

LUBBOtK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDA y I DEC. 14 - 8:00 p .M. 

* * 
And you will alto /i nd anotlier u:inner from tlie maker• o f 
Marlboro- Ill e king-size, unfiltered Philip MorritJ 
Commander, made by a ne10 proceH to bring yo11. new 
miWneu. llar:e a Commander. Welcome aboard. 

All Seats Rese rved : $2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50 (tax included) 
Tickets On Sale Aud itorium Box Office and Wayne's Record Shops 
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Loyola Invades Raiderland Saturday 
NEW ORLEANS - Loyola's captain the basketball team. 

eager WoUpack will seek revenge 
for a four-point loss last year 
wben it plays Texas Tech Satur
d~ ln Lubbock with four sopho
mores in the starting lineup. 

Gene Turni, 6-6-Y.J forward from 
Herrin, Ill .. recently won the dis
tinction of being the first second
year man in the school's hist_ory to 

Other sophs joinjng him in the 
starting unit will be forward Ken 
Ryan (6-5 \!, ) of Hasbrouck 
Heights, N.J., center Bob Lue
gers (6-7) of Jasper, Ind. and Ed 
Kennedy ( 6-0 ~'ii ) , a guard from 
Rumson, N.J. 

Darryl Tscbirn (6-1), senior 
guard from New Orleans who av-

U • NEED • A CLEANERS 
PO 5-7385 2424 8th 

eraged 13.7 points per game last 
year, will team with Kennedy at 
guard. 

Coach Bill Gardiner, who will 
work with only a ten-man va_rsity 
squad, will have senior Bob Web

WTS Kappa Alpha 
er (5-11) of New Orleans and soph w· T h T 
:::"iZ ~~yt2 ~~1°~~· Rock IDS ec ourney 

"The boys have loo~~lf g'voode can'" I 
drills," says Gardner , West Texas State's Kappa Al- Picked were Don Williams, Sig· 
keep everyone healthy we should pha chapter defeated the Sigm& ma Ch.i; Don Rucker, Sigma Al· 

~::: : ~~:!hy~~u~e :~~~ Chi chapter representing Texas f,b~taE~~:/ a!ta~ou~~~Y ~ 
that the boys should improve." Christian University, 60-49, Sat- Larry Dunaway, Kappa Alpha. 

Luegers had a 21.l scoring aver- urday to take top honors in Texas Runners-up for the team were 
age on last season's frosh team Tech's first annual Invitational Bevo Francis, Kappa Sigma 
wh.ich fashioned a 19-1 record. Fraternity Basketball Touma- (Tech); Mark Woolard, Kappa Al· 
Turni was next with a 15.0 mark. ment. pha ( ETSC); Nick Encke, Sigma 

We gire your clafhes professional care The Victors also dominated the Chi (TCU); Jen-y Logan; Kappa 

We are trying to do two things well; give you good Tech all-tournament squad, placing two Alpba, (WTS); and Scott Magers, 
on the mythical team. Sigma Chi CTCU). 

appearance PLUS prompt service. Sigma Alpha Epsilon (Tech), Mary Thompson, a member of 

We invite you fo fr.Y us and be convinced. Ads Sigma Chi (TCUJ and Pru Delta Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at 
Theta (TCU) joined Kappa Al· Tech, was named Tournament 

Velma McDonald - Owner pha's two players in making up Queen and reigned over the dance 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':"""~~-----------_:_:'::.:h•:._:a::.:U~-tournament selections. following the tourney . 
.:.. Chi Omega sorority was the 

REWARDING 
The future at Dowell can be rewarding in many ways. B<ause the eanll 
still bolds mystery in the produetion of oil- the ideas of .-my Dowell 
man must be c005ideied. Dowell offers a man the Opj>Ortunity to ser 
the limits of bis assignm....c. His skillJ and his desire to progress .,. 
given an open road. And, Dowell is cager to recogoiie and reward bis 
growth. 

Dowell's industry Jeadmhip h based on the btsl in well stimulatlOll 
services. Providing the best requires top-flight personnel. I>owell aeeb 
these people a:iostantly, and the range of talents noeded is wide. Pe1ro
le11m engineer11 mec!Mniul enginesr11 chemi1111 11e&0Mnl11n1J, 1114n4gtmefd 
perionn1J •nd sales rep.11mutives, all are needed by Dowell to provide 
its :iervices to the oil and gas indusuy. 
The petroleum industry is aggressive, and so is Dowell. As the industry 
reaches out to new frontiers, Dowell IDllSt a:instantly elCpaod ils opera• 
tioos. Today, Dowell services are offered in the United Smtes, Canada, 
South .Ameiica, Europe, North Africa and the Middle Bas~ For a Dowell 
man, the open road may lead in many directions. 

The challenge Dowell offers can be mosc rewarding. For full iolormatloa, 
write Employment Manager, Dowell, 1579 East 21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. 
Or, con!llet yow: school Placement Officei, 

4•l•l9•• DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

winner of the attendance trophy. 
Dunaway singed the nets for 29 

points to lead WT Kappa Alpha to 
their championship, but gave up 
scoring honors to Willia.ms. WLI· 
Iiams rut 31 to keep Sigma Chi 
in the game. Logan scored Rbove 
20 points for hls third time Sat· 
urday in this game, as he backed 
Dunawa,y with 21. Craig Mason 
was second leadlng scorer tor Sig· 
ma Chi with 6. 

Kappa Alpha ( WI'S) defeated 
Tech's Phi Delta Theta (50-41) in 
its quarter-final game. Logan led 
Kappa Alpha with 25, and C<>rley 
had 12. For the lo.sing Phi Dells, 
Bill Boyd made 11. 

In another quarter-final battle. 
Tech's Kappa Sigma chapter ran 
roughshod over fellow fraternity 
Sigma Nu, as Francis made 17 to 
head a 59-19 Victory. Ronny Gib
son helped with 14. Sigma Nu was 
led by Jimmy Wayne and Jim 
Bertrand, who scored 6 and 5 
points respectively. 

Williams scored 18 to fead Sig· 
ma Chi (TCU) past Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon (Tech), 49-39. Rucker con
tributed 22 to the SAE attack 
in a game that saw the Sigma 
Chi group advance to semi-final 
action. 

In the fourth quarter-final 
game, TCU's Phi Delta Theta 
chapter beat Kappe. Alpha from 
East Texas State, 45-42. Max Per· 
kins' 15 points led the Phi Delts, 
and Woolard's 24 points was high 
for Kappa Alpha. 

Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi ad
vanced to the finals by virtue or 
wins over Kappa Sigma of Tech 
and Phi Delta Theta of TCU, re· 
spectively. Logan again was high 
for KA as they set back the Ka~ 
pa Sigs, 66-45. Corley was the 
second leading scorer on the court, 
aiding the Kappa Alpha team with 
18. Francis had 14 and Jen-y 
Moore 9 in the losing effort. 

In Sigma Chi's 53-44 decision 
·over Phi Delta Theta, George 
Bradford led the winners with 15. 
Mason of Sigma Chi and Clifford 
of the Phi Delts shared runner-up 
scoring laurels with 12 po in ts 
each. 

Fullmer Bout 
Interests Dones 

LONDON fAP)-Britain's Ter
ry Dones said Monday that he is 
interested in the idea of defend
ing his s.hare of the world middle
weight title against Gene Fullmer 
instead of against Paul Pender. 

Such a [ight would setUe the 
undisputed world title. Fullmer is 
recognized as world champion by 
the American National Boxing As
sociation and Dones is recognized 
in Europe, New York and Mas· 
sacbusetts. 

Fullmer has offered Pender 
$15,000 for fint crack at Dones. 

The suggestion was indignanUy 
turned down by Pender, who Jost 
h.is share of U1e tille to Dones 
in London last Ju.ly and is entitled 
by contract to a return fight in the 
UnHed States. 
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Club Plans Annual 
Smoked Ham Sale 

The Block and Bridle's sixth an- Showing animals in the 14th 
nua1 Blue Ribbon Ham Sale will Annual LilUe International will 
get underway at 12 :30 p.m. Sat- be 42 contestants who have had 
urday Jn the Livestock Pavilion. one month to train and groom 

Auctioning will begin at 4 p.m. their animals. Ribbons will be 
foUowing the Little International awarded in each division of the 
competition. However, early bids competition and a grand cham
on barns will be accepted m T ech 's pion showman trophy will be pre
arumal husbandry department, sented. 
Ext. 250, by Cyril May, chairman Milk Maid competition will in-
ot the ham sale. elude a girl's ability to get as 

Members of the Block and Brid- much milk as possible from a cow 
le Club have sent letters to for- in a three-minute limit. Girls are 
mer buyers or hams a nd to a ll sponsored by various women's or
persons interested in promoting ganizations on campus. Contest
the Block and . Bridle Club. ants may be entered in this com-

A grand champion and a reserve petition as late as Saturday noon. 
champion ham will be selected for Ad.mission to both Little Inter
auctioning. Last year's grand national and the Block and Brid
champion was sold to Lewter le Blue Ribbon Ham Sale is tree. 
Grain Co. for $105. Reserve cham-, 
pion was sold to Roy FwT of FWT T h Stud l 
Foods, Inc. ec en S 

Average price of the hams sold 
IB5t year was $15-$20. R d p tr 

Kenneth Bozeman will/ be auc- ea oe y 
lioneer for this year's s.!lle. 

The hams sold at the auction Approximately ten students 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

Monogrammed Gifts 

Writing Pap1 r made 
p1r1onal with u11t'9 
nam• or lnltf•lt '~" ~ 
color, - -

ONl DAY SHVICf 

LunchHn or coc\.lall 
nap•ln1 with nam• or 
l~!l1lncolor, 

50 Boole Match1r, 
with narn1 or lnltlat .. 
In chafe• or 1mart • 
colors. ,- - ..._ 

ONE DAY SUVIH 

will average 15 pounds. All hams from the speech department will 
are cured and smoked by the read seasonal prose and poetry for 
Block and Bridle Club. the Chris tmas program sponsored SLICING IT UP 

Proceeds from the ham sale will 
be used by the Block and BridJe 
Club in sponsoring FF A and 4-H 
judging contests Utis spring. Sev
eral thousand hJgh school students 
will participate in the contests. 

by the Tech Union at 7 p.m. . is Richard Sharpe a s he he lps get prepared for the sixth annual 
Thunday in the workroom. Blue Ribbo n Hom So le sponsored by Block a nd Brid le th is Soruroa y 

Linda Eberly, assis tant chair- in the livestock Pavilion. Sharpe, senior ag ricul ture ma jor fro m 

::~e:: ~~d I~~~ ~~s~~ut~!nc~~ 1 _ _ ~W~e.Cl_a'.':th':e'.'.r f.Cl_or'.:d':., _i:is'_!p~r:=e.:isi~de:'.n~t~o'.'._f_'.th~e:._::B'._'.:la~ck'...._(]_a~n d~B~r i.Cl_d'.'.:le:_:C::l'.'.'.u~b.~--~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Proceeds will also be used to 

publish a yearbook which will be 
sent to .over 2,000 persons inter
ested in Tech's agriculture pro-

may hear a ny of the following 
Chris tmas writings : Charles 
Laughton's "Chr is tmas Book ," a 
reading of Christ 's birth in Mat
thew, "A Child' s Christmas in W al
es," "The Littlest Angel" or "The 

gram. Night Before Christmas." 

ed ~~m=~:r!r~~i~ :'~o~~~~~ :=::'============; 
an outstanding club member and 
will be used fo r general Block and 
Bridle Club activities. 

Dr. O. Earl Hiidreth 

OPrOK:l:TRl8T 

VlllWLI A.nal:nt1 
Vt.u&l TralnlUI' 

Preceding the ham sale will be 
the Little International compe
tition at 12 :30 p.m. and the Mille 
Maid contest at 3 p.m . 

VI.lion Related. to RHdlllC 
P02-t828 2301' Bro&dWU 

"Season's Best." Time Magazine, August 4, 1961 
" niceet oddball cookbook of the year," Li/•, 
•• • September 29, 1961 
Featured Jn McCall's Magazine, June. 1961 

MUD PIES 
AND OTHER RECIPES 

an outdoor cookbook for the sandbox gourmet 
'v Marjorie Winslow illustrated by Erik Blegva4 

$2.6() 

OTHER GIFT BOOK SUGGESTIONS 
Christmas Is A Time For Giving 
The Very Real Truth Abouc Christmas 
The Prophet - Gibcan 
This is My Beloved --·--··-· ·-· ·-··· 

"(flft Wrapping- No Chargt:" 

.... ····· $1.71 
$!COO 

$3.10 
........ $3.IO 

N WON CONTINENTAL! 
Club Coach, too, on every 
jet-power flight! 

Fly home at low coach rates 
on the most experienced jetline 

In the West 

Now on every Viscount II flight-at every 
time of day-Continental offers you a choice 
of luxurious First Class or economical Club 
Coach accommodations. 

Only Continental offers jet-power coach 
aervice to El Paso, $22.35 plus tu or to 
Houston $31.15. Connections at El Paso for 
Continental' a Golden Jet 707 to LosAngelee 
or for Viscount II's to Phoenix and Tucson. 

Check the route map at the right to aee 
exactly what citiElll we serve. 

The Viscount II-powered 
by 4 Ralls-Royce englneal 1 

Both First Class and Coach on 
every Viscount II and Golden Jet 

!hroughout the West & Southwelfl 

,or N19nallon1, eon your TraHI AgW or 
Contlnet1lal al PO 2-4646. Tlthl1, Cff/Hftl 
C•ni.r, 13Hi al'KI A'f'WIH L 

CONJ'INENJ'A& 
AIRLINES 

., -
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Union's Raider Rambles Picks 
Eight Acts For Talent Show 

Form Distribution I 
Begins Wednesday 

Eight a cts have been selected 
for U1e Union's Raider Rambles to 
!a.e at 7 :30 p.m. Friday in the 
Ballroom. 

Top act in the all-college talent 
1how with a "Curtain Call" theme 
.will reccive an audition for one of 
ten acts in A&.M's Intercollegiate 
r elent Show this spring. 

Clyde Bateman, last year's 
Ra m ble winner, performed at 
A&M before an estimated 6,000 
people, according to Pat Holt, 
Rambles' publicity representative. 

The representative said that the 
variety or acts selected for Tech's 
1how should pave something for 
everyone. She emphasized ti1at ad
mission is freh. 

Distribution of A&H Forms for 
Acts selected for the show are the spring semester will begin 

the following: Wednesday in the west foyer or 
Solos by Sharon Vinyard, Sher- the first floor or the Ad. Bldg. 

ry Burgamy, Linda Hart and Forms will be available through-

Ja~:~g~~~~n~I , Paul Benning- out registration. 
field, v. J. LO\\Tance and Ha rold The distribution of the forms 
Reeves in a quarte t number. will be for those s tudents enroll-

A trio of Bob Black, Ron Logan ed in Tech this semester. Other 
and Ken Ballard. students planning to enter Tech 

Modern Dance by Sara Gordon in the spring must make appllca
and Jan Payne and a quintet com- lion for admission or re-admission 
posed of Nancy Telfair, Carol in the registrar's office. 
McCormack, Johnnie Ra born, Car- Students residing off campus 
ol Henderson and Pam Morgan. must have their housing perm.it 

Judges for Friday·s show are approved by the Dean of Women 
James Pinson, Mrs. John Wool- or the Dea n of Men. 
ford, Mrs. Ma.rjore Magness and I Spring registration will be based 
George Robinson. David Lindeman on the same half-day period as 
wilJ be master of ceremonies. fall registration. 

pr PepP.er 
RIFLE CHAMPIONS - Harry Marsh, captain al T ech's Army ROTC Rifle 

I team, and Capt. Joseph D. Macklin, sponsor of the learn, present Col. 

William M. Brown, head of Tech's Army ROTC deportment, with the f1'5t 
place trophy which the team recently won il'l the Western Conference 
rifle match against fo1Jr other schools in T e;l(OS and New Mexico. 

J . Davis Armistead, 0.0. 

OPTOKBTRIBT 

CONTACT LENSES 

1813 Ave. Q, Lubbock PO 2·1719 

-==::---==========================================='..-================' 

Tech Talks 
193 Hours 

--w~~~- U\\~~[pX~M 
mr W@ Ir\\Dlffi @~ @{f @~? 

Must tomorrow's travelers resort to howdahs and 
camel litters in order to get about? Not so, say 
our Ford Motor Company scientists. 

First-aside from the unlikely depletion of our 
natural sources of gasoline-the prospects for 
higher-efficiency internal combustion engines 
are excellent. · 

Second, while gasol ine still appears the best con· 
ceivable automotive fuel, our scientists are study· 
Ing the outlook for new energy sources for cars. 
1Among intriguing possibilities: new energy-con.I 
11ersion systems using degraded fuels, or fuels 
synthesized from low-cost power produced by 
nuclear fusion. Magneto-hydrodynamic gener• ' 
ators and solid-state thermoelectric and electro. I 
chemical converters offer other possibilities, 

This is all part of a broad quest for fundamental' 
knowledge, earning Ford its place of l•adership 
through scientific research and engineering, 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearbo<n, MlchiQ&ft 

PRODUCT• 'o" THI AMl.alCAM ltOAD. THI, ..... 
l•DUeT•Y • A•O THI Ael Of ePACI 

" Yakity yak" might be approp-
riate for Tech's school song. 

Midnight Monday marked 193 
hours of continous talking as Tech 
attempts to set a new record in "B 

talkathon. 
Gaston and West Halls have 

talked for 193 hours and 45 min
utes. Thompson and Knapp Halls, 
which began 45 minutes later, have 
talked exactly 193 hours. 

"There have been a lot of study
ing and a lot of dates made," 
Peggy Berendzen, president of 
Knapp, said. "Anyone that comes 
along can talk. So far there have 
been no problems," she continued, 
when asked ir any difficulties had 
arisen over who talked. 

A schedule is posted in West. 
"Girls sign up and are limited as 
to the number of hours per week 
that they can talk," Karan Fick
ertt, West president, said. 

In West the receiver is tapN._ 
so that it is impossible to hang 
up. In Thompson, the phone ha, 
wires and chains attjlched to iL 
The boys in Gaston, however, are 
free to hang up at any time. 
When asked what would happen if 
anyone hung up, Don Loatman, 
president of Gaston, said slmply, 
"We'd cut his throat." 

TECH 
ADS 

POB a&LE: J ~ bqme. IU1C!k ~· 
fC!llWl9, ~ ..tu. ...... ........ 1Mr 
9111 .. l:r - pa,,._i. f'JJ.00, Call !Bt-flU 
.ner 1 100. 

TWPIJll~wHaiaalUll•;-
t--a ....... ............caalB ...... 
lln. ........ a......, ISll ..... 

nrmo-........,._..,......_ ..... ... ............... 11,., ..... ....... 

POil IALZ: 'h:I:_.. ......... ,-... 
IMkM. lU:M U ~. Wiii. - ..._. ,.._ ..........,. . • ..._.,..,an--. 
------------
POK 11.&I..Z: l'-1 ... ..,. a .,...._ -
.......... i..u.r ..... ~ ' 
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